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on the glnss inside the loom. My
door lunlwaj's open on nceounlo'f
lliu hnby. 1 could sue unybodygo
in or" out. 1 saw Pnalm1iavitli n
Inihp in his liuiiil. Mnluihi sent u
man to see what was the jiuUler bo-fo- re

he opened the door. I saw the
lamp boy Killing down next lojvhcro
hu cleans the lump. 1 wcnl,insidc
when I heard the noise. Arfybody
could have passed my room while
I was putting my baby tosleep,
without, my knowing it.' I 'did not
ser Mnluihi go out of his room.
Mriry was the only person 1 saw go
in there. Pnaluuni was downatair-- s

iti the hall-wa- y when I saw him.'- I
saw him nowhere else. L.can dis
tinctly hear a noise upstairs::-.-- ! can
hear talking Irttt eonnol undcrsland
what is said.

Ane (w), sworn. I was in. jail
on Saturday night. I slept in the
third room from Mnluihi on the same
iloo'r. My room is locked at night.
Mnluihi opened it on Sunday morn-
ing. I don't know exactly the time.
It was daylight. 1 was nwako before
my door was opened. I heard foot-
steps from the dining room on the
roof. The footsteps were very light.
I then heard a crush and after tiro
crash I heard the footsteps coming
back.. I thought the. lamp in the
hall was broken. Malaihi told me
afterwards that his window was
broken. He was in the hall before
my door was open. Abont two
minutes after the crash I
henrd him speak. The
Portuguese woman was walking iu
the hall. It is easy to distinguish
steps above from those below. If a
person passed with bare feet I could
not hear him. If anybody had gone
to Malaihi' s room and had a con-
versation, I would have heard them.

By Mr. Davidson: I heard no
conversation' on the roof before the
fall. I heard no struggling. First,
I heard steps going out, then the
breaking of the glass, and then the
footsteps coming back. It. was not
long before I heard Malaihi say he
Had some news. When I came out
they wore carrying thojiody up-

stairs. They brought him back
again at once.

Kanalo, sworn. I was on guard
from 12 to 3 o'clock. Buckle went
out at 1 o'clock.

By Mr. Davidson. Mr. Buckle
did not speak to me. lie had Ids
usual clothes on.

By Jury. I don't know whether
he had been drinking or not.

I'uahaiia sleeps inside and outside.
He went in at half-pas- t two.

D. W. Dcnby, sworn. I was in
the telephone ofllec at 5 :30, Sunday
morning. I received a message for
Dr. Brodic in a female voice. I did
not hear any message in a male
voice.

Hooikaika, sworn. On Sunday,
morning I left my house on Iwjalea,
at 5 o'clock. I was alone. Outside
on to the road I saw a light. An-dr- cz

held a lantern and was standing
alongside where Buckle was laying.
Andrez walked to the upper side of
the prison, and I walked iu the
other direction. Then I saw Ma-
laihi come out. Andrez met Malaihi
half way between the corner and the
gate. Malaihi had no lamp. Malaihi
asked Andrez if he was dead out-
right, and Andrez said yes. I saw
no more as I went away. I was
about five feet from tliem in tho mid-
dle of the street. I came into town,
had some coffee in Hart's and heard
that Buckle was dead. I saw some-
thing lying there. I saw nobody on
top of the parapet. Malaihi and
Andrez spoke in native. Andrez
speaks native.

I am a donkey driver. I never
said that I saw Mr Buckle fall from
the parapet. It is not my business
to measure distances.

Mr. Davidson asked the jury if
they wished to the physi-
cians or Malaihi.

Mr. Dayton said of there's any-
thing boys not , clear at the end well
recall them. We might as well tnck
the Spaniard right on.

Andrews Camacho, sworn. I was
in the stables when Buckle fell, and
I sleep insido tho prison. Clmrlio

. Clark let mo out in the morning
through the mnuka gate. I did not
notice who was tho guard.
I fixed up the wagon, and
groomed tho horse. Malaihi came
for a board, that was the first I
knew of Buckle's death. I was at
the carpenter's shop. I had a lan-
tern and hunted for a board. Went
with one and saw Mr. Buckle there.
A lot of guards and tho family wero
there. The only time I met Malaihi
was when ho wanted a board.

By Mr. Davidson. Buckle was
not lying there when I went out.
I WU9 in tho stable about half an
hour. Mr." Buckle was dead, There
was plenty of blood, it lias been
washed away by mo and another
person. It was dark when wo washed
off the blood. I saw no vomit. Ma-
laihi ordered mo to wash off tho
hlojxl when I moved the body.

. Kauhano, sworn: Don't know tho
, time Bucklp left Kaaia's house. I

came with him from the'liouse a lit- -
tlo way. Wlion wo parted we said
iv"iy. W. hb.sw wu wuya wiiuu

nn jiiekle was not drunk,
via, sworn. Mr. Buckle

ras,v.. T;VTr1-wy.- A

cubic tliuie twice, . tie ul'nlilt wln6.
I only saw him take one drink.. It
whs after 4 o'clock when he went,
homo with Kauhunc. He camo tho
second time because ho could not
sleep on account of the noise of the

s. Ho was not diunk,
hut he had eomeTiqiloi' in him.

'Henry Aul,-swoin- . 1 was at tho
feast at Kaiu's. I came home Willi
Tesln. Mr. Buckle was there when
wo left. As 1 passed (lie prison I
saw two men walking from us on the
walk outside. I didn't notice-i- f the
gates were shut. I don't know who
they were. Joe Knaiohelo was with
me.

Malaihi recalled. By Jury. Re-
peated substantially his Conner evi-

dence. I did not go to the tele-
phone. There was never any occa-
sion for ill feeling between Buckle

Land me.
- Panhanu, recalled. By Jury. I
heard no noise of a struggle. If it
were on one of the wings of tho
building J, would not be able to hear
it.

Wailoa, recalled. I heard no noiso
of any kind until the glass was bro-
ken. I heard Malaihi .it the tele-
phone, lie was talking through. I
didn't hear the bell.

Mr. Davidson said: Gentlemen of
the jury: This has been an unusu-
ally protracted trial. No one was
suspected to an extent that would
require their being brought before
you to testify as to their guilt, but
the law requires and makes it the
duty of the Coroner that when a
sudden death occurs there should
be an inquiry to ascertain if any
foul means have been adopted. Mr.
Buckle was well known, and in per-
fect health on Saturday. lie was
well enough to go to a friend's en-

tertainment, and went again becauso
he could not rest at home from the
noise of the Chinese New Year.
He was highly esteemed, and it is
not known that he had any enemies.
The fact of finding the body being
reported to the Coroner, he has
summoned you six gentlemen to in-

quire into the case. Much time
would have been saved by not mov-
ing the body or its surroundings
until a jury hud inspected them.
As nobody is accused of using
violence, it does not become me
to comment upon the testi-
mony. I came on behalf of the
family to assist the Coroner in" hav-
ing a full and thorough investigation.
It now behooves 3011 to return a
verdict, upon the facts before you,
according to your best reason and
judgment.

The Coronor then asked the In-
terpreter to read the obligation of
jurors, and the law relating to coro-
ner's inquests.

Mr. Dayton said that on Sunday
morning the' considered there was
no occasion to hold an iuquest, but
on Monday he received further in-

formation and at once decided to
hold an enquiry.

The jury then retired for supper
at G:45 i m. At 10:30 o'clock,
after three hours deliberation, they
found the unanimous verdict "that
William Buckle came to his death by
a fall from the top of the jail, and
the fall was through some cause un-

known to the jury."
OCEANIC S. S. CO.

FOIl SAN FKANCISCO.

Alameda... .Leaves Honolulu. Feb. 1st.
Mariposa. . . .Leaves Hanc-lulu- , Mar. 10th

PACIFIC MAILS. S. CO.

KOU AUCKLAND AND SYDNEY:

City of Sydney. On Feb. 2Cth
FOB SAN FIIANC1SCO.

Australia On Feb. 17th

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Jan. 81, 0:30 a.m

Light N. E. wind.
Nothing in sight.

ARRIVALS.
Jan. 30

Stmr C II Bishop from Ilainakua
Schr Waihialu from Kolo.a
Schr Ivnwnilnni from Kooltui

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 30

Schr Nettie Merrill for Lahaina
Schr Gen Seiglc for Koolau
Schr Ilalcakala for Pepeekco
Schr Kekauluohi for Ilanalei
Bktne J A Falkinburg for S. V.

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Bgtno Hazard for S. S. Islands
Schr Waimalu for Koloa

PASSENGERS.
For S. F. per J. A. Falkinburg,

Jan. 3011 Ilcaley, W O'Reillcy.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Arrivals at Knhului, Muni.
Schr Clnus Sprcokels, Cant. E. P.

Drew, from San Fiancisco with a gone
ral canjp.

IJk Ferris S. Thompson, Capt. Ohae.
Potter, from Nanuiino with a cargo of
coal for the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co,

DEATH.
In Honolulu, Jan. 5J0h, the daughter

of P. A. Dias, aged 2 months.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

"Fm:n and Easy" wns.tho order of
tho morning at tho Inquest on Wednes-

day. Coats off, questions and answers
on all side?, and finally smoking in the
court, Iho wished for example, which
was quickly followed, being Fet by the
Marshal.
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Monthly 1ms bcVn isstlcdJf machine is moved forward by the f'ra B I ll $ H M I I
Wiikn Is the quarterly meeting of the

Humane Society tcbe held?

Owino lo the ldtlgtli of 'the Inquiry,
quite a number of adsTjtro held over.

Mnssits. llymau Uros. will occupy,
onltApill, the store luloly tenanted
by Ibe California Furniture Manufactur-
ing Co.

Owt.n Holt, charged wilh assault,
was yesterday acquitted In the Supreme
Coinl. Mr. Kinney appealed for the
defence.

Tin: evidence of lho;Porluguoo wo-

man In yesterday's sitting of the in-

quest was very Important. Her small
baby was good and did not disturb tho
Court with Its cries.

.--
Tin: mnll by the Alameda closes at

ten o'clock morning. Money
orders will not be Issued after two
o'clock to-da- y.

Tin: Hazard will probably sail y,

taking liiu laboicrs, whoso contract
terms have expired, to their homes In
the South Seas.

Aftku the two too late jurymen ar-

rived at tho Inquest on Tuesday, it was
discovered that another had disappeared,
and there was a longer wait.

Norn: has a water-rig- ht trouble.
He sent, a Chinaman to work on bis
property at Manoa Valley. The Cbi-nm- ii

sent Nolle a missive yesterday to
the effect that lie had been nearly killed
by sonic of his brethern.

. o
Among the passengers, leaving to-

morrow by the Alameda, are Mrs. C. II.
Judd, Mr Magnin and family, Rev. X.
W. Lane and family, Mrs. J. B. Castle,
Mrs. M.L. Merntt, Mr. J. M. Alexan-
der, Mr. II. S. Tregloan, Mr. A. Borel
and Mr. .T. 11. Dover.

Tin: Windsor Restaurant was kept
open (ill 2 A. 11. yesterday, by order of
the Marshal, iu order to feed tlic jury
and attendants at the inquest. AVit-ness- cs

bad a game of grab, at some
loaves of bread and a dish of ham, in
tho public room of the station house.

Tin; services of the coioner were all
moft required yesterday to conduct an
inquiiy upon the bodies of fom. A gas
lamp at Xollu's was tilted olf by a knight

f lie if, and bounded loiind fiom
hold ! hctd of .1 pirty of four, who 0

midday mial w:n thus sii'ideidy dis-

turbed.

Tnr.m: have been three sudden deaths
within the last few days: Governor
Buckle, on Sunday morning; an ollleer
of the German bark lolani on Monday,
and the driver of one of Mr. Sbarratt's
teams. In the first ease ouly'was there
an inquest, and then " not voluntarily,"
but "of necessity:"

A fresh discovery of blood on the hide
of the jail wall, at least ten feet from
the place where the late Mr. Biiuklc is
said lo have fallen, and on the other sidu
of tho window, was made by the jury
Tuesday morning. Where was the Go-

vernment analytical chemist to prove
that it win blood? Is there such an off-

icial V

o-

Tim Cpioner made a great mistake in
continuing the inquest as late as he did
on Tuesday night. Jtcgaidless of the
sleepy jurymen, worn out counsel, weary
reporters, waiting witnesses, and the
wishes of Qyeryhody for an adjournment,
he piolongcd the examination till nearly
2 o'clock in tho morning, constantly
calling for one more, one more witness,

.t 10.
A meeting of Algaroba Lodge was

held on Monday evening lust, nud
the following ofllcers were elected for
the ensuing term: N. F. Burgess, W. O.

T.; Mrs. AVulkor, W. V. T-- ; J. IL
'

Hare,
V. S. ; Miss Frances Lack, W. F. S. ; B.

F. Burgess, W. T.; J. W. McGuire, Jr.,
W. M.; Mrs. N". F. Burgess, W. C; Miss
E. Caiter, V. I. G. and J. W. Magnin,
Sr.. W. O. G.

In the Police Court yesterday eight
cases of drunkenness were dealt with, an
old offender being Incarcerated for
llfte.cn days. IIoopll and Kcola, for
disorderly condnet, were each sentenced
to 21 hours; Paoa, a gross cheat, who
obtained an advance from the Kolou
Sugar Co., while under contract to
Major Klnimaka, was fined 50; Kcka,
for affray, was lined 5.

A NEV STEAM PLOW.

There is a curious-lookin- g machine
in a progressive state of building on

Commerce street, near Main, on the
east side. Without some 0110 lo ox-pla- in

tho machine a person, even u

farmer would bo puzzled to know

what purpose it is designed for,
whether ditching or what not. It is
mounted on three broad iron wheels,
The fromowork is of heavy wooden
beams and on it is placed a small
stationary cngino of eight-hors- e

power. 'Behind and attached to this
frame is another running transversely
to it. This is 83 feet long and
mounted on four light wheels. This
frame carries fivo plows attached to
an endless chain, which runs over
tho frame from end to end. Strong-geare- d

machinery drives this endless
chain and hauls the plows through
the groiyid tho distance of 83 feet.
But two plows will bo in the ground
at ti time, and while the cliam is- ' f

sumo engine just one foot. The fur-
rows, therefore, are slightly diagonal
and only two rods1 lung. Iu this
manner n strip of land is to be plbwcd
across (ho Held.

Tho machine, or plow, is not yet
completed, Gut it has just reached u
3lago which shows tho principle on
which it is designed to work. It is
being built by tho l'utterson Brothers,
two Scotchmen who have recently
come to Stockton. After looking
over the State to find 11 good place to
engage in farming they decided on
Stockton, and set to work to perfect
a machine that they have been study-
ing on for a long time in Illinois nnd
Scotland. They intend, if they suc-
ceed in making the plow work, to
use their engine lo perform various
agricultural operations, harrowing
and harvesting and thrashing.

They have an invention of an end-
less track Iry which they expect to be
able to run their machine over very
solt land. Their machine excited
much curiosity yesterday. Its trial
will be looked forward lo with in-

terest. Stockton Herald.

SALTING STOCK.

Salt is an absolute nccessitj
for stock of all kinds in summer,
Cows at pasture take in with the
grass eighty and ninety icr cent, of
water. When fed on hay iu winter
tliuy got but fourteen per cent.,
eighty-si- x per cent, of dry, solid
matter in the form of hay or grain
of course contains more salt than ten
to twenty per cent, in the form of
immature grass. And so it is that
in the summer time cows arc more
eager for salt than in tho winter.
Salt is ti great aid to digestion, and
therefore necessarily conducive to
health. Health is indispensable for
a full product of milk and butter.
Salt, then, must lie supplied as so
much necessary food, and not simply
as a luxury which may be supplied
or not. One ounce daily will bo
taken by a cow with bencflt. Regu-
larity in its use is quite as indispen-
sable as its adequate supply.
Pacific Coast.
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rpiUZ MAIL by the

AliMiiecia,
Will close at The 1kI Olllce,

At 10 o'clock a.m. Friday
February 1st. 1831,

LATE LKlTKIt BAG" wi'l le
kept open on the morn in;' of 1 or

sailing from 10 till 11:30 a.m., lo lecoive
late letters, 011 v.hich an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter mnvt ho paid.

LETTERS for KEGISTUATJON will
he received till t) o'clock on Tuesday
morning.

MONEY ORDERS on the United
States will be issued for this mail on
Thuisilay till 2 p.m., but not on Friday
morning.

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post O.Tlcc, Honolulu, Jan. UP, 1881.

Algavolm BLortjje, I. it. G. F.J
npiIF Members of the above Lodge are
JL icqucstcd to attend a meeting this
evening, Jan. 81st, at, 7:o0 sharp. All
degree members arc requested to be in
attendance. Business Degrees.

J. 11. HARE,
03 1 It Secretary.

Lost,
AT Uto Music null, A SILVER PJN".

The letter L. Apply at this ofllec.
C23 lw b

Store to Let.
,N Hotel street, next to comer of

Fort stieet. The Store occupied
the past year by Mr. S. Magnin, with
Counters, Shelves and Fixtures. Pos-
session given Feb. lbt. Apply to
021 lw O. E. WILLIAMS.

Wanted,
'IHJROUG1I GOOD BAKER.
Only strictly hobor men need ap

ply. Good iagcs and steady employ-
ment.

F. HORN,
Steam Bakery and Candy Factory,

018 lw Hotel htrect

AT KAPIOLAXI PARK,

Is tlic Favorite Sulmrlmn
Resort

It bs open Every Pay
AND

Can always bo supplied, as well ja
Fresh Air in the Country.

II. J.NOITE,
OH lm ' Proprietor,

NOTICE.
THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

ON'fi: MOW. TO Till". VIIOKT

k. 3SbIS3

S NOW OPEN !

GEO. CAVANAGH,
Proprietor,

The reputation or iho nboe-numc- d

establishment for Superior Meals iu well
Icuowniand requires, no" fUitlier com,
:; .ST ' (!l(l liiWIi
lueui.1' . jfcj Ull' ! Jl
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; Mir A f hi
Elegant Assortment Uew Gooflf

.fctfele. ted by 111 c't lu Pari uud New York,

Are low Open and Ready for Inspection
VINO WAJDE, unci eompriisc

MANY NOVELTIES'
Never lo'oro Intro luccd heic, among which will bo found

Entirely Now Patterns in

Lais', Misses', ai CliiMm's Boots ai Sloes.
m just sisn my -- a

Elegant Paris Made French Kid GaifiSrs,
Do r.o' fail to sec tho

New Styles and Colors in Ladies' nnd- - Misses' Silk,
Lisle, and Balbriggan Hose.

NFAV OF LADIES' PUIISES. in Peacock, Blue, Old dold, nnd
Mnroou I'lusb, Jcc, ice, &c,

LADIES' TOILET CASES:
Gent's Elegant

It is not ncccPMuy forinelo enumerate the miny new gooJs lowintroduced but the

are to call for

Honolulu, Nov. 22, I880.

Dressing Cases,
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

byincbcie,

Ladies invited judge themselves,

MACIEALE & URBAN SAFES
Willi Patent Inside Bollwork and Hingo Cap.

oo

a
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Jxist Arrived.

Large Assortment these justly Celebrated&Si

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islan

Safes Sold for Cash, or on the Installment PI?

For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply to

C. O. BERGER, General Af
HAWAIIAN510 If

SPRINGFIELD
Uus Well-know- n Jlachino is now used

BcAftgERftlY.

MACHINE
Palace, Hawaiian

satisfactionjuusio Mnll, and nmnbr of private residence?, giving entire

,'

""a

wbere.
It is most economical Machine- Txl use, easily managed and automatic-'i- it

opeiation.
can furnish from 20 Light lo 100aigbt Machine, Bmallcr,.s.i7.CB constant!'

on hand.

GAS FIXTURES OF MITCHELL, VANCE &
For Circulars, Catalogues Prices, olc, to

O. BERG-ER- , Sole Age:
601 If HAWAIIAN

MACHINERY
PER "MAJjIiSGATE."

'J-AV-

have received further consignment of Messrs. Mirrlecs, "Watson &rCc
machinery, nnd have now on hand, ready for delivery.

One TripplcEflect, on handsome wooden iron staging, containing'
quarc feet of heating surface, with pumping engine and dischaigingmr

ins. commeic.11 .

One DoublcEfleot, 2200
engine uud montjiiB.

One act of Pour Patent

Ono tot of Two Weston's Patent

Increased facilities for tho
WextonVlMteut for which, in Great
nbled to oiler tbcin nt materially

have full Centrifugal spaios-tnlflc- s, bra'
iliiuui illlll liliai.u-n-

, ilu.

Two Diagonal Euginui, each Inch

i:lar!flurn, Flat Coolers, 8x02 and

Ono spurn Top Holler, for 2(1'Jnyh

Ono spaic Kiilu KnllurJur 20 iiydi

One gp'i.--u lnter.))edlalo!$jiir Wheel,

5!!2

Notice,
nnilE Vm oi ABliioy a nobbard ih
I. lierehv dissolved by mutual non-Miu- t,

Mr. W. (1 Ahhloy le'liring.
Mr. II. F. Ilubbaid will eouiinue the

Jnibiucis, uud pay all otitblaudiug debts
"igalufit tihTllrm.

W. G. ASIILI1Y,
UllLlW V. lll'.lil.Ul,

l liic i. 54.i:;'
. "t., - , sr -- jr . . y
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square feet of. heating face, V
J- -,

'
Centrifugnls, with.cngine 11m

Centrifugals. .
',' V

manufacture ofthcH0 nu
Urltaln, hna expIredS' wo f

reduced prices. f'J- -

by 12 inch.

0x5x1.7, lipby 51 inch mill.

by fit inch mill.

for gearing of 20 lnclijby &

G. Ay. Macfarlai
If b "TO WW '
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